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(rlllns Alnnir NwlmmliiHl.v.
It has long tieon duiuoiiRirftted that there I

no tpticre occupied by men thnt cannot ho
filled by women. This has been illus-

trated over and over ngaln ever since tlio
women's rights women lmvo agitated thomsclvoa
and their nubjccta. It was very strangely and
plcaplnnly Illustrated on Monday evening at an
entertainment given nt tlio Urooklyn Swimming
Academy, 0ioilte tho City Hall. The Illustrator
was a MIhs Salllo E. lirower, a graceful and
daring young Bwitnnilst, who seemed to take to
tho water as naturally as an aquatic fowl.
Everything pretty and pi 411 ant that could bo
done In water did yiUa lircwer transact, her
dress being nt oneo modest and airy or rathor
watery, and her muscles extremoly well drilled
to the performance of the feats she had set her-

self. Fluidity and femininity have not often
been brought into such ehanuing contact with
one another. Even Miss Brewer's eyes are of
the kind described as "liquid," and perhaps
this bad something to do with her natatory suc-

cess. In fact tho entire entertainment was a
representation of what women especially If
they be young and pretty daro to do, above and
beyond their rluhts. If they never did anything
but what was right and proper, they would lose
just so much spice.

4. Saw Lectures.
A new loctnress from MoHou, and tho sm v

eastern hubs which supplement that big one, is
to make her debut hero on next Friday night.
Her name is Miss Lillian Edgarton, and if I may
venture- an opinion based on but one personal
Interview, I would say that she bids fair to
make a pecuniary success of it. She is younger
and fairer tbau most locturcsscs are, is an ani-

mated, fervid-lookin- g blonde, has a graceful
and noble presence, a full, rich voico, dresses
expensively and with taste, and takes an antl-sufi'ra-

view of the woman-suffrag- e question.
She has never yet appeared in this city, but
brings with her very prettily-bespeakin- g notices
from the Boston newspapers. She commenced
public life as a reader and elocutionist, but not
finding that extremely remunerative, deter-
mined to make oratory subservient to a purpose
that smacked a little of sensation. 80 few pub-

lic lecturesses have youth and good looks to
commend them, that when one docs present
those claims, united to good abilities, she cs

a cordial recognition.
Air. Ilrrh tin a Lecturer.

Mr. Bergb, the protector of animals, has also
been coming out as a lecturer. Ilia lecture
makes tho laughable assumption conveyed ia
tho form of a dream that he died, went to
horse-heave- and while there enjoyed the op-

portunity of hearing the confessions of all de-

funct animals. The Bubject of these confessions
was not tho sius of the bruto creation but their
sufferings, together with a detail of the cruel-
ties they experienced from men.

The I'ueumiitlc lr.derrounI It all way.
This affair is visited daily by between one

thousand and two thousand persons. The en-

trance to it is at No. 200 Broadway, at the corner
of Warren street, uuder Devlin's clothing ware-
house. A good many schools are taken there,
special arrangements being made with them.
The hydraulic tunnelling machlue by which
Broadway I being bored, tho immense teolor or
blowing engine, which discharges one hundred
thousand feet of cubic air per minute, the rail-

way station and waiting-room- s, one hundred and
twenty feet largo and built entirely underground,
and the pneumatic passenger-ca- r lighted entirely
with the new Zircon light, are all extremely
interesting and well worth Inspection.

Itaron Van llulaw'a Unee.
Possibly you may remember tho case of tho

Baron Von Bulow, tho haudsome and reckless
foreigner, who carried his "Claude Melnottelsm"
bo far as to Impose upon numerous citizens both
here and in Ellzabeth.where ho became engaged
to be married to a most estimable young lady.
Ills case has been coming up before the courts
for the last six weeks, and is not settled yet.
The fact is he has a faseiuatlng exterior, which
takes immensely with the ladies, and ho has so
managed to ingratiate himself with even the
isolld, wealthy, aud respectable pater and mater-fandlia- s,

that there seems some chance of his
eseapiug the punishment which his bogus claim
render him deserving of. His uutitlcd brilliancy
is more alluring than tho noble dullness of more
genuine nabobs.

AiiuiNemrntN.
Mr. Booth has been playing "Macbeth" this

week to crowded houses, which greatly applaud
the man while severely criticising the actor.
Mr. Booth is so great a favorite here that in
whatever part he chose to appear, between
"K'ng Lear" and "Toodles," ho would be sure
to draw big audiences. People go because they
like the man, respect his pure, blameless life, and
appreciate his tireless efforts to make his the-

atre as near perfection ia its way as possible. It
is a pretty sight, too, 10 watch the artless be-

havior of Mrs. Booth in the proscenium box
while her husband Is on the stage. She is more
or loss eyed throughout the performance by
every one in the auditorium, but, with apparent
unconsciousness of that fact, she fixes her gaze
upon the face of her husband, and follows
him with the fidelity of a promp-
ter from the first word to tho last. Whon Mac-bel- h

was announced, there was great curiosity
to know who was going to be the "Lady Mac-

beth," for certainly no slock actress in tho city,
with the exception of Madame Ponisl (who is
permanently engaged at the Grand Opera
House), was capable of playing the part. Public
expectation has not been gratified in this re-

spect, for the role has been given to Miss Fanny
Morant, a most pleasant and
comedienne, but extremely deficient in tragic
power. A new point that Mr. Booth has ob-

served is tlx) absence of the ghost of "Banquo"
from the banquet scene. The ghost exists ouly
In the imagination of the actor, and the new
reading presupposes a degree of culture on the
part of the observers that average audiences do
not always possess.

Jiidin '(Jimn' nedford.
Judgo Bedford, better kuown in Gotham

vnrnaeular as Gunny Bedford, has been distin
guishing himself in a manner that reflects favor-

ably uuon his moral aud physical courage. It
is so long since swindlers have been sentenced,

at a New York bar, to a punishment at all pro

portionate to their misdeeds, that any severe

judgment pronounced against one is a matter of

lnore surprise. Yesterday, however, beforo
the Court of General Sessions, over wblcn Judge
Bedford prchides, Patrick McDonald, an emlgraut
t.lcket-agent- , was sentenced by him to hard labor
for five years at Bing Sing. The man's offense
was swindling au emigrant out of tweuty-flv- e

hundred dollars. 1 he conviction is an extremely
important one. both because McDonald had be-

come notorious through the same swindling arte,
and because swindlers of his peculiar class had
erown to consider that such acts might be per-
petrated with impunity. Gunny Bedford la not

i atrikluulv handsome man, In fact but no
matter: m eueu i 'u "rr . beautllul juds ' Ai l Bajia.
fcelog
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miJMICAl. AItl ItHAWATlf.
Th t!lt AinHMfimeat.

At tub Citr.fMJT last evening a good audience
wan In altendnnco to witness tho performance of
Profit sor Klslev's "Bioplastlc" Troupe and tho
Laurl family of pantouilmlsts. Tho 'Bioplastlc"
portion of tho entertainment consisted of acro-
batic feats alternated by tableaux vieants. The
subjects of tho latter were "iSappho; or tho

Who Kepnsing Hercules;" "1 ho Iron
ge;" and "Thu Toilet of Pandora." Thcso liv-

ing pictures wcru urrangud with much artistic
skill and taste, and tliey wero heartily ap-
plauded. The uyiuiiasts ot tho troupo executed
a number of diilieult and Interesting feats, but
their performances did not materially diller
from the common run of such things.

The Laurl family are clover pantomlmlsts, and
in Lord JJuudrcary and Tot, with which tho
performance commenced and ended, they ex-
cited considerable amusement. Their fun, how-
ever, is rather too much on tho knock-dow- n

order, nnd there aro not enough of those comic
tricks that made tho Kavels famous. When a
partoiuime is inttdo up exclusively of kicks and
cuffs it is apt to bocomo slightly monotonous,
and when an audience commeuees to yawn over
an entertainment of this kind it is time to ring
down the curtain and send them homo

This evening tho prismatic fountain, which It
was found Impossible to get read In tl mo for
the opening performance, will bo exhibited, with
other novel features.

At the Walnut tho drama of Kit: or the
Arkansas Traveller will be repeated this eveu-in- g,

with Mr. Chanfrau in the leading role.
At the Aucn Lotta will appear this evening ia

her drama of Heart's Kane.
Miss Caki.otta Patti's concerts on Thurs-

day and Friday evenings, and tho matineo on
Saturday, will be tho last opportunity afforded
our citizens to hear her, previous to her depar-
ture for California and South America. She will
be assisted by Messrs. Theodora Kittcr, J. F.
Prinne, Henry Squires, and Joseph Hermanns.
Seuts can bo secured at tho Academy of Music
and at Boner's music store, No. 1 10:3 Chesnut
street.

At tub Eleventh Stkeet Opera noirsn
a soiree d'Afruiuv will be given this evening, iu
which tho entire troupo will appear.

At Duphkz & Benedict's opera Hodsb
an interesting programme of Ethiopian comical-
ities will be presented this evening.

Signob Blitz, Jr.. will open his repertoire of
magical wonders at the Assembly Building
this evening.

At the Amateurs' Drawing Boom this even-
ing Dr. J. Soils Cohen will deliver a lecture on
the "Physlcial Beauties of Musical Sound," un-
der tho auspices of the Irving Literary Insti-
tute.

The Panorama of "The Pilgrim" will bo
exhibited this evening at Concert Hall for tho
beuelit of the South Street Presbyterian Church.

CITY ITEMS.
SrilINQ OVEl'.COATS.

liETTFR Style,
wtTTF.n is Fit,
BKTTKll IN IJUT,
llETTKK in Make,

than any olhrt n Itiatly.mwl' in l he city, at prieei Jrttm $6 '

to $20. j

Bennett ft Co.,
Tower IIall,

No. SIS Maukei britEKT.

Thk Secomde Mancpactcrino Company:. William
F. Scheible, Esq., doing business at No. 49 South Third
street, is agont for the Secombe Manufaoturinf Company
of New York city. This company, in a revised catalogue
for the year 1870, call particular attention to the great
variety of their munufacturos, and the ezoellonoe of ma-
terial and workmanship. The labor saving machines and
"Holt's Patent Hand Stamp," manufactured and sold by
them, have large sales, and thoy are recognized by the
publio as indispensable articles. While others have fora
time successfully competed in the one article of cancel-
ling stamp, the Socombe Company have had, in faot, no
competition in iirst-clis- i general work, and they now
olfer, in their latest improvement, the "New Vork Dater,"
an anrivalled machine, embracing tha merits and dis-
carding the objeotionablo features of those preceding it.
Theiesult of eight years' experience, in which the com.
pany have secured tho assistance of the best chemica
talents, guarantees them in saying that they have arrivodl
at a degree of porfection in tho manufacture of inking rib-
bons which dotios all competition. Dies of every descrip-
tion are for sale by too company, and their catalogue
throws out suggestions to partioe sending orders. They
say that any design on lettoring may be engraved directly
on brass, which they recommend on aocount of Us ex-

treme durability. The catalogue contains cuts represent-
ing the No. 1 Canceller, New York Dater, No. 4 Cancel-
ling Stamp, Library Stamp, htationors' Stamp, Circular
Bank Stamp, Banking bouse Stump, specimens of Auto-
graphs, Clothier's Stamp, Rotary Stamp, Type Carrier,
Holt's Conseoutive Numbering Machino, Boat Presses,
etc etc The Holt Patent Conseoutive Numbering
Machine ) will number, automatically and con-
secutively, frjni 1 to 9V9,9!R, etc. TQe tiguros are all en-
graved in brass wiili a view to durability. The catalogue
presents the prices of all the machines for eulo by the
Seoombe Company.

15 cent Stocking is full deovlar.
35 cent Stocking has a very large hale.
Tho resaon so many are patronizing Mr. Finn is because

be is selling good gooda at very low prices. Are uot tho
figures below moderate 1

13 cents good linen hemstitched Hdkfs.
8 and 4 cents per yard pretty orochet Edgings.
Su cents per yard good plaid Muslins.

IHtfttea. ritjueh. Lotrent Pricea.
13 cents and up fine worked Hamburg Edgings.
VI spools for 46 cents, good DUO yards Cotton.

John M. Finn,
8. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

G'OHKETH. CORSETS.
Lowest Price.
Lmoenl riren.

70 cents for good Whalebnoe Corsets.
85 cents line Woven Corsets.
$1 Sonne Werley, 18 bone Corsets. This is beautifully

shaped, and sells rapidly.
$2-2- for Helsn, 80 bone Corsets.

3 00 for full fashioned 60 bone Corsets.
John M. FnjN,

S. E. eorner Arch and Seventh streets.

Thbiie is Good Authority for stating that in this
country one adult ont of every six die of Consumption!
and, indeed, so prevalent and so fatal bos this disease
become, that it is dreaded as the great scourge of the
race; and yet in the formative stages all Pulmonary
Complaints may ba readily controlled by resorting
promptly to the Expectorant of Dr. D. Jaynz, whloU

soothe and strengthens the bronchial tubas, allaying
inflammation and cleansing tbem and the lungs of all
impurities. It is a certain remedy for Coughs and
Cold, whioh, when left to themselves, frequently
bring on Pulmonary Complaints, and it cures Bron-

chitis effeotually if tnken in time, and the directions
strictly followed. It has maintained its reputation as
a curative for over a quarter of a century, and if thosa
who are threatened with Lung Diseases, or any of tha
symptoms of Bronchitis or Asthma, will at onoe give

this standard remedy a trial, they will never regret it.
Sold everywhere.

EUITAULE 8UIT8.
Suits for young, snits for old,
Burrs in number, manifold ;

Suits for grave, suits for gay,
BniTS, tht fothiun o the day;
Suits of fancy, suits that's plain,
Hihts, of which you'll ne'er oomplain ;

Hurra to suit all sorts of folks.
Your Bwhnu Suit uuy at Charles Stokes',

No. 824 Chesnut Btbeet,

Dry Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that oaaonly ba dona
by tbansaof India Rubber Ovtrsboes, and as tha lnola-me-

season is npon na, we would advise our readers to
buy none bnt tha best quality, which can only be had at
GooDiEAB'a Headquarters, No. &J Chesnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia,

Binozb'i Family Exwtno Machihes,
Tan dollars aasa,

Balano in monthly Instalments.
i Jr. daw, flo, no ghmnt trttt,

Yon apt. St'RR to ;kt Yortt Monky'h WonTrt.-Th- U
new article snoms to hnve henn aubmitt.oil to tho ino.it
riid and Impartial scrutiny. A mmiiiis.tnn appoititod
by the American Institute have paid sonh an ofTloial noin.
ilimont to its morits as is rarnly vouchsntoii by cautious

solrnce to any "now thing under tlio sun." A larrn
of the loirting lintel and ritatirnnt proprietors

it New Tork uie It endures its ue by others, ovnr tlmir
awn signatures; anl inon eminent in scti'nco have volun.
tarily come forward anil indornn l it us an oonnonilc culi-
nary staple, and as an un?ja.ptlnnl artiolnnf nourish-
ment for tho sick. Tho niatrrial from which it Is manu-
factured Carrageen or IriMi Moss-- in a lichen found in
laellisusliblo iioantilirs on the const of Ireland, and may
be bad for the ga'herin, without money and without
prioe. Hence it will bo cheap ns Ion? as the aea and tho
rocks last, which will bo long enough for all pructlushle
purposes. Our main objict In thin article has besn to
place what wo bolievo to boa subject nf ureal, import nco
In its true Iteht; nothing more, nothing less. Tho Hoa
Moss Korino is manufactured by a company whose central
depot is at No. 63 Park place. New York.

The Nkw MirtttNK, which by tho
order of Commlstionsr Dolano Is to bo used for rovonae
stamps, is known ss "Wheeler's Patent Canceller." This
instrument. In place of cansolllng stumps by printing the
name and date, mutilates them by cutting. It has henn
found noceesnry to discontinue the use of the old ribbon
machine on account of the numerous frauds which could
he perpetratod by washing, restoring, and reusing stamps
so canoolled. liy the Commissioner's or dor the only legal
way by whloh stamps can 1)3 cancelled is by writing with
ink upon them or by using Wheeler's machino. These
machines will be ready for distribution about the lift tenth
of April. They are smsll and compact in form, and

somewhat the ordinary lover die stamp. The prioe
is ten dollars Orders will now bo received by the general
agent for Pennsylvania. Kdwln Stovons, No. 41 booth
Third street. The machine will be delivered "O. O. D.,"
as soon as ready.

Mb. William W. Oaswdy, the jeweller at No. 12 8.
Becond street, has one of the largest and most att ractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the olty.
IJo has also on band a large assortment of Una Amerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is now
being sold out belnw eost, preparatory to removaL Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

Ritbbkb Oterrboks aki) Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prioe.
Uoodyesr'a manufacture, old stand. No. Bus Cheanni
street, lower side.

CrnTArXB, Shades, and Beddino, Boat bargains ia
thecountiy. Low at prices asked. All goods warranted.

ai.iiKHTHON & Co., No. 14113 Oboanut stroet.
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WANAMAKER BROWN'S,

8. R. corner Sixth and Market streets.

MAKHIUI).
Mccormick Silliman. On the 21st Instant, at

Sclin'M Grove, by the Rev. Mr. Shiyle, William 8.
McCokmick, Esc) , of Washington township, Lvcnm-in- p;

county, I'a., to Miss Katb II. silliman, of Selln's
Grove, Suyaer county, Pa

iii:i.
Charlton. On tlio SSttt Instant, Robert N.

Charlton, in the 73d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of thu family, also Deca-

tur Council, O. of U. A. M., and the liatcers' Associ-
ation, arc respectfully invited ta attend his funeral,
on Friday afternoon, at 8 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, Mo, 1222 Wood street. Funeral to proceed to
Philanthropic Cemetery.

Horbtmann. On the 29th Instant, In Rome, Italy,
SiiiMUND li. iloKSTMANN, In the 4!thyearor his
age.

Shock-le- y On the 29th Instant, Sarah Spencer
Shockley, widow of the late l'uruel Suoekley, aged
74 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rest-deu-

of her son-in-la- Mr. Preston Brearley, No.
:W6 Richmond street, on Thursday morning, the 31st
Instant, at 9 o'clock. To. be at Ebenezer M. K
Church, on Christian street, below Fourth, by 11
o'clock, for services and interment.

Tybon. On Tuesday, the 29th Instant, Albert L.
Tyson, in the 43d year of bis age.

The relatives and friends or the family, Meridian
Sun Lodge, No. 183, A. Y. M. ; GlrarU Mark Lodge,
No. 114, A. Y. M. ; Franklin Lodge, No. fi, I. O. of O.
F. ; and Philadelphia Typographical Union, No. 2,
are respectfully Invited to attend the faneral, from
his late residence, No. 326 Marshall street, on Satur-
day morning at 1)4 o'clock. The remains will be
txken to the residence of his brother. No. 312 Frank-
lin street, Reading, from whence Interment will take
i ake place at o'clock P. M.

OARPETINOS.
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IMALLUIV!, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING 3,
Warehouse, Ho. 509 CHESNUT St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES.

Most of the above are of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting,
English Oil Cloths.

Cocoa Mattings.
IMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 609 CHESNUT Street,
8 8 wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

At SS per cent. lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

tlfSiW Below Kiath.Soo.th. Sid.

SPEING STYLES

11 I DE ON

FOR. C033FOKT,

AND

A readv fit mav

FINE

No. 33

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
r II R E NEW BOOKS!

I. Tbe Wittiest of Tunny I!ooI.
The Bab Hat.lahs; on, Moth Vound and Little

Sense. By W. 8. Gilbert. With 113 illustrations by the
author. One volume, square 12uio., cloth bevelled, gilt
edges. 81 '75.

'J'hene bullads, first published in poriodioals, rapidly
achieved a whimsical popularity whuh uou dttruitndedtheir publication in a ciloc ted form. Much ot ihisisdue to the serif sof inexorussibly fuDuy rr4Win,(S by tneauthor, who is happy in being ai lift umu'h to interpret
hmown humor ii ihese aumirable sketonoa wuieh wapity the man who cannot appreciata and enj-- y tbeui,hile tbe Ualltds themsolves will rank wall ilia bost of
Thackeray. Boa Gauliier. or lngoldaby, tin illustrations
will favorably compare wit h those of Leacb, Phiz, Lear, or
Dure. It duoervo a prominent place on tho book-glio-

with the wittiest auth.rs. Lot evory one who in thsoeduiltimes has tbe biues prooure a copy as tlio oueapexiremedy. While it is a nearly perfeot J'ao timite ot theKnglisa copy, it is only hull tho price.

II. The CJentleman's Ktaltle
Ciulde,

containing a familiar description of the Amerioan Stable,
the most approved method of feeding, grooming, and
general management ot horses, tOKOther with direotions
for tha care of carriages, harness, etc. By Holiei t

M. D., V. 8., author of "Uisrases in the tttablo,
Field, and Farm Yard." With ample illustrations, ltjino.,
fine cleth, gilt. $160.

A handy manutl, giving to the owner of ahorse just
the information ol a pmcical naturo that be on on loom
the netd of, and by an author who thoroughly un iomtanda
what be ia writing about, aud wuat ia needed by avery
gontlomaa.

III. Staunton's Clietst Hook.
The American Chess Player's Handbook, teaching the

rudiments of tbe game, and giving an analysis of all the
recognized openings, exemplified by appropriate games
actually played by Alorphy, Harrwitx, A nderssen, Taun-
ton, Paulsen, Montgomery, Meek, and others. From the
works of Stau. ton. lbuio., with diagrams. Cioth, ele-
gant, im

In this complete, practical manual those detirnu of
ecuuirin a knontledse ol the art will Iin1 hore the results
of tbe oembiaed skill and genius of the bint player of
world-wid- e celeb' ity.l

Tbe above three desirable book are this day publish ed

POUTKIl Jk
8S96trp No. 82S OHKAAUr Street.

BOARDING.

ICW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Nos. 1502, 1504, and 1500 Chesnut St.,

Now open for guests to seloot room for permanent
board. Apply at Hotel from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 8 25 tit

FURNITUR E. ETC
VERILL

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ruarjETur.u,
FACTORY, ll!i and 1128 CHAKT.OTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUr St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private bulo, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Sales ever? 'I'ui stluy ut 10 A M.
I'dUhlRUUieutH solicited frtu 11 ns niiinuftto

turt-r- s ami uealora. All gooda wuriuututi.
BBlrirp B. 8M)T'..Ik., Aliettunrter.

CORDAGE.
Kanilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage,

At Lawest New Tork Prices and Freights.

EDWIN U. FITMUt A; CO.,
Factory, TENTH St. and OKBMANruWN Avenue.

StoreNo. IS N, WATER Bt and 21 N DELAWARE
Ave , H

T L I T

BOOTS
FOR

HIS IMPROVED
XJNRITALI,ED

FOR BEAUTY,

EOR

alwavs be obtained from

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS SHOES.

BARLOW.

ciiBmziT

BARTLETT,

South SIXTH

CLOTHS. OASSIMERES. ETO.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OF

CASSIMERES,
BOUGHT FOR CASH.

To close oat rapidly we have made the prices of
ALL-WOO- L CASMMBRE3

60, 60, 70, 80, 90 cents, and 0

LESS THAN EVER BSFORE SOLD.

CURWEST STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 4M North SECOND Street,

3 29 8t Above Willow.

JAMES A. H UBER,
Successors to JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North KI!COIM Street,
Sign or the Golden Lamb,

Are now closing out their entire stook. of

"W inter O o o d h,
lonslBllug of CLOTnS, CASSIMERK3, VEST.

LNUS, etc., of the bent makes and finest texture,
which they are selling far below importers' prices,
preparatory to the rceptlon of their 8PKINQ STOCK
OK GOODS. 8 88 mwa

MEDICAL.
rim umversity: medijines are

THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
OF THE

New York Medical University.
Roliable Rraetiea of a high Soientiho charaoter, de-

signed tor theuure ot all dl.oasHH.
FKruFARI-- 6TMUIXV aOOOHDIVO TO THK

l.AWis UK' M OICAI, UKuiSI'RY
The Uoivrrsity Medioines ure prewired in ooasonanoe

with tut, views ol a number of diHtioguishod living Amerj.
cat. Pliysiviaoe, who blivd taat tha tuna is oume wtixn.
educated P yniuians should an.e and iuke a (l.oi.ivo
edort to overthrow the benlib.Ueutroying system f tj'iaok-rj- r

in cvitry town anil nity, anil sub.ti'uie
8UIKNT1K10 KKSPkNMkI K KKMKIXALS, i pUoe
ot I be worthless or daogeruus Patent Medicines floouing
tbe eountry.

'I bee. remedies are prepared br the nwly disunvered
OheH.l 'al prooess of l'ro sur Si oil, tu'tnxi 81'KA.M
Flli'l Ha i HN, bv whl h the enlirt Active Priuoipie of
anr berh, drug, or cliHiuinal is thoroniiuly exi ruot-'d- , and
ila cnrfiv properties inotensd a hundred lolj over
tho enindeiu tho ordinary uiannir.

They sre standard, must o th. inirredionts constituting
tb iu I'aviu. been iiseii uy tbe pby.ioiHus of tbe Univnr-sit-y

in their privnte pra tiuo, tor morn man twenty yxars.
AlthoiiMh but rouentiy brt,ulit heiore ti publio in

their present toriu u HK1 SI. K RKMKtliKM. timy arerapidly superseding tbe old poisuus, 1'atout Modiuiues aud
NxllStiOU. 1'ltU'H

Tliey are Ink. u in Smnll 'ones,
't'ltey are pleiibai.t to the tiB e.
Their etteot ar alnu,.t iosiantaDoous.
1'hnrare bS'inb sh to nil
We bave ro one (JMK ALL for all disoa.es, but a

refrulai ty.-te- ol Romeeies lor eucb Uis'iuut ulna of
malar ies.

A Iim ol our femries and a valuable Medical Book
etut free to any addrens.

lMULADKirillA BftaNOH:
Coruor of KK KNTKKN'1 11 an i UU1CSNUT Sir jots.
Al VIOIi FllfcE.

iibliurp JOSKPH O. OARROLD.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

7, C (I A S. CI C H Z L,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe

HANUFA'JTURKR,

Po. 50Joi lIi ICKJIS rCI Ntreet,
8 W lmrp Kirst Kiore above Huttoowood 8t , Pbilada.

MATS ANDOAPsi
IM WAKBli RTON 8 IMPROVED VENT1-i- n

lated and g Drees Beta (patented), In t i

tne Improved raehious ot tba CUKUT Ntraat
Bait door to tha Post Offloa II urvt

I
5

AND SHOES

DURABILITY.

his large stock of

Street,
Above Chesnut.

FOR SALE.
BliOWN STONE DWELLING

AND

OOAOH HOUSE,
No. 1607 SPRUCE STREET,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Inquire of

DRRXEL ft CO.,
3 28 wfm No. 34 8. THIRD Street.

MFOR SALE, AT CHESNUT HILL, A
Stone House, near a station.--Oon-tai-

parlor, uining-room- , library, two kitchens, eight
two bath-room- and all the modern conve-

niences. Pan city property taken in exchange if desired.
Apply to J. O. KIDNEY, No 2M 8. FltTli bUeet, or toW. CI. M AOKIK, GhAVKR'a Lane. j-- j rtt

MERCHANTVILLE, N. J. BUILDINGfiton.
sites for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood

THIRTY MINUTES t..)M FRONT AND MARKST
STRKKTS,

Philadelphia. Address J. W. TORRKY.
II lu lm No. 1H7 Oil E8NUT Stroet, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Cheennt street, twenty five feet front, ona baa
dred snd forty-Di- e feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings five stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS B. FLETCHER,

13 l"tf Dslanoo, N. J.
MARKET RTRWRT JSTOKIT. Tf P17VTIU.II,.II.I, .1.1 I LI. .-. .

. ,r.h tnui. front. 1, llMI ... . . .11 V.- - - -- " ' j u uoo ii m .trnvv, will USimproved witb a nrst-ulus- s store, to suit a tenant, if ap-
plied for socn. A uote addressed to CD. at this oflioa
will receive attention. 3 30 tit

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Ejilji Pwolling, No. I2'8 Ridge avenue, newly fitted op
rith all modern convonienuM. Annlw a I n Puinif

No. U N. friKV KMT IT Hrreet. lUtf
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ho. SO Nouili FOIJirni Ntreet,
J8rp PHIL.UKLPHIA,

THE FINE ARTS.

f HC AUTOTYPES
AND

Ij A. IV D8CAPEH
I'AVK sRUVKO,

C. F. IIA.ELTINE'3 GALLERIES.
No. 1T25 CIIKSSUr HTRKKT,

UlUrp PHIG1D5LT HI A.

CIQARS.

i
Vholi mo and Re'ail Dualuraia

ANi AIL ARi'ItLH.8 Of THIt TltAUlC,

423 Chesnut St.. cppositpilio Tost OHice.

trai.ch of litl 1out' SIXTH StroM,

I'UII.ADKl.I'lilA.

a(;i:ntn pok kkv vvft ciiaus.
WolL?ke an iu.iiectlon of our ttock, every sals balnr

guarant red. 3 i5 lui


